Comparative genome analysis of Lactobacillus mudanjiangensis, an understudied member of the Lactobacillus plantarum group
: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of the whole Lactobacillus plantarum group constructed using 304 genome assemblies and the amino acid sequences of their 612 single-copy marker genes with Lactobacillus algidus DSM 15638 as outgroup. The branch length of the outgroup was shortened for better visualization. The colors represent the species as annotated in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Assembly database. Type strains of each species are annotated with a triangle (NCBI) or a square (sequenced in-house). A raw tree file can be found on GitHub. In green all inter-clade comparisons are shown, while orange shows all intra-clade comparisons.
The vertical red line shows the commonly used 95% species level delimitation threshold. For Lactobacillus xiangfangensis and Lactobacillus herbarum, no intra-clade comparisons could be performed, as only one genomic assembly was available for these species. 
